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uMMARY An attenuated Japanese encephalitis \, irus strain, AllL-17, was estab-
lished through step-wise adaptation of a virulent strain, IaOH 0566, to monkey

kidney cells using temperatures of 37 C, 33 C, 30 C, 27 C and then 25 C for growth
of the virus and repeated PIaque cloning. This new strain, though cloned at low-
ered growth temperature, can grow in chick embryo fibroblast culture at 37 C giving
almost the same titers as that of the parent wild strain.

ML-17 showed low virulence to 5 g mice and suckling mice when administered
subcutaneously and this character was retained after one passage in suckling mouse
brain or one passage in Giflex mosquitoes plus one passage in suckling mouse brain.

During the process of low temperature adaptation, ML-1710st its ability to cause
viremia in newborn and I-month-old piglets when administered subcutaneously
Administration of the strain to pregnant swine was also quite safe and did not affect
delivery. No infection of the placenta or embryos of the swine was detected.

IVlonkeys inoculated intrathalamically with the strain developed no clinical sym -
toms and no histopathological changes were found in their central nervous system.

Culex tri'Iae"107hy"ch"s fed with blood meal containing IVIL-17 scarcely supported
virus growth, and no virus antigens were detected by fluorescent antibody staining
in the salivary glands of virus-fed mosquitoes. This lowered infection rate in in OS~
quitoes did not increase even after one passage through viremia of the ML-17 strain
virus in one-day chicks.

The ML-17 strain was further adapted to quail embryo fibroblasts at 30 C with-
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out changes in the above characteristics. This adaptation seems to be highly hen-
eficial for the development of live attenuated \, accine of the ML-17 strain.

A test in swine showed much higher potency of AllL-17 than of a commercial
killed IE \, accine for \, eterinary use in preventing viremia after challenge with a
large dose of a virulent strain.

INTRODUCTION

Japanese encephalitis (IE) is an GPizootic dis-
ease in summer in Japan and IE \, Irus is dis-
seminated in July mainly through the swine-
CMle" 17'11ne"10i'frynch"s (CT. ) mosquito cycle
(Scherer at a1. , 1959"; 1<. rin, at a1. , 1966). It
is important in prophylaxis of IE to stop this
cycle as well as to jinmunize humans, since the
over-wintering mechanism of IE \, irus has not
yet been elucidated. There are two possible
methods to achieve this: I) eradication of
CT. , and 2) immunization of swine sufficiently
to prevent viremia after invasion of the virus.
The former method is very difficult since no
satisfactory chemicals are available for in OS-
quito control. For the latter method jinmuni-
zation with attenuated virus seems suitable.

Several attempts have becn made to at tenu-
ate IE \, irus (Hammon et a1. , 1963 ; Hammon et
a1. , 1966; Trioue, 1964; 1<0dama at a1. , 1968;
Sazawa at a1. , 1969 ; Fujisaki at a1. , 1975 ; Ta-
kehara at a1. , 1969a; Takehara at a1. , 1969b).
The attenuation, however, is usually followed
by decrease in jinmunizing potency, which
tends to allow viremia after infection. At-

tempts were made in this laboratory to obtain
an attenuated strain with sufficient jinmunizing
potency to pre\, Grit viremia of swine during
natural infection.

A strain of IE virus, IaOH 0566, isolated
from the brain of a IE patient, has been adapt-
ed to primary monkey kidney cells in this lab-
oratory (Takaku at a1. , 1971). Starting with
this strain, an attenuated strain, designated as
ML-17, was obtained by adaptation to a low-
ered growth temperature (25 C) and repeated
piaque cloning. ML-17 is sufficiently atten-
uated and stable and is able to prevent viremia

This paper describes the procedure for iso-
Iation of ML-17 and the characteristics of the

strain, including its safety and jinmunizing
potency in swine

A1ATERIALS AND A, IETHODS

I. ./E o1,113 st, wills

InOH 0566 strain \\, as isolated in the Public Health
Institute of Osaka Prefecture from the brain of a IE
patient who died in the summer of 1966. This
strain, identified as a IE virus, was gi\, en to us by
courtesy of the above Institute and was used as the
original (parent) strain. Virulent strains, JaGAr 01,
Nakayama-Yakulten and Nakayama-Yoken, passaged
in mouse brain, were also LISed for comparison.

2. MICe

Suckling mice of I-3 days old and 5 g mice (about
2 weeks old) of the dd-strain were used. For deter-
mination of virus titers, doses of 0.01 inI and 0.03 inI
of virLis were injected intracerebrally (IC) into suckl-
ing mice and 5 g mice, and doses of 0.1 inI of samples
were inoculated subcutaneously (sc) into each mouse.
The mouse LDs, titers were calculated by the
method of Reed-Alluench after observation for 14

days and are expressed as logarithmic values.

in swine.
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3 . Still'"e

All the swine used were non. immune to IE virus.

Newborn I-week-old piglets (bottle- and breast-
fed), I-month-old piglets and pregnant swine co
months old, F1 hybrid of male Great Yorkshire and
female Landrace) were used. Pigs were usually
inDCulated with 1.0 inI of virus suspension via ear
lobes

+. Monkeys

Healthy, quarantined cy, 101,101gi, s monkeys, non-
immune to IE \, irus and weighing 2.5-3.9 kg were
used.



5. MOSqi, ,toes

A colony of CT. , OK-7, was obtained by courtesy.
of tlTe Public Healtll Instittite of Osaka PrefectLire

it10squitoes \\, ere bred in wooden chambers \\, ith
glass \\, indo^. s at 28 C, and fed \\, ith 0,501 sucrose as
routine meal and non-Immune defibrinated fresh

rabbit blood for layings eggs. The membrane feed-
ing method was Lised for feeding with blood (DoI,
1970). Small plastic tLibes \\, ere constructed with an
outer plastic Jacket and equipped \vtth inlet and
outlet plastic tubings for circulation of \\. ater at 37 C
through the jacket. The tube was filled witlt blood
meal witlT or \\. ithout \. irus, and then tlte inoLith of
the tLibe \\, as tightly covered with fine ITylon galLize,
^. hich did not allo\\. blood to penetrate. A, 10squitoes
could suck tite blood meal througl\ the gatizc \\. heI,
tlie tube was Inverted \\, ith its opening down\\. ards

6. Cell '11/11/7es

I) Monkey kidney, .. its (Ml< c. 119
A'Iinced pieccs of monkey itidncy \\. CTe trypsinized

and cultured in medium 199 containing 5'. 1 normal
calf scrum (NCS). IVledium 199 containing 2%
NCS was LISed as maintenance ritedium for virus

cultures

2) Chi. k "rub"yo fib"oblasts (CEF)
Chicl< embryos at day 9 of development were

minced and trypsinized, and cells were grown in
YLH medium containing 5% NCS as monolayer CUI-
tures for PIaque assay
3) Quad emb"yo throbl, sts (QUEF)

Quail enTbryos were treated like CEF and grown
in Eagle's IVIEA, I containing 59, NCS. For' virus
production, A{ENl containing 291 NCS was used

5 nTl and 7.51{, NaHCO, 5ITtl
2) 01T itIK cells

Pinque formation o1t A'H< cells was performed at
25 C for virus cloning in this study. Cell sheets CLIl-
tured in piaqLie bottles for 72 h at 37 C \\, ere washed
twice \\. itIt 4 in I vonrrnes of Earle's medium, and
0.2 in! of virus Inocula of appropriate dilutions were
added to bottles and incubated at 37 C. After 90

min, 6 inI of the 1st overlay medium were added to
each bottle and, \\, hen it Ilad solidified, the bottles
were incubated at 25 C. After 10 days, 2 inI of 2nd
overlay medium were added, and incubation was
continued at 25 C tilttil piaqLies appeared.

The 1st overlay medium consisted of 2.21, Noble
agar 92 inI, double concentrated mediLiin 199100inI

NCS +inI, tryptose phosphate broth +inI and 7.5%,
NaHCO3 3.8 inI. The second overlay meditiin con-
sisted of 2,291, Noble jignr 87 ItTl, dotible concentrat-
ed nTediuitt 199100 inI, NCS 4 inI, 0.25, .;, neutral
red 5 inI jind 7.5% NaHCO, 3.8 inI

7. F1"q"e1071/1nt, 'o11

I) On CEF
Piaque formation on CEF for virus titration was

performed at 37 C throLighout the study. Volumes
of 7 inI of cells suspended in culture medium (3 x
10n cellsjml) \\. erc distributed in PIaque bottles, and
incubated at 37 C. After 24 it, cell sheets \\ere
washed twice \\, itIT 4 inI volumes of Earle's mediLim,
and inoculated \\, ith 0.2 inI of virus sample. After
incubation at 37C for 90 min, 6ml of overlay
medium were added to each bottle, and \\. hen the
layer solidified, the bottles were incLibated at 37 C
for 4 days. Then PIaques \\. ere counted

The o\erlay medium consisted of 2.29i, Batcto-
agar 96 inI, double concentrated medium 199100inI,
5% Iactalbumin hydrolysate 4inI, 0.25% neutral red

8. Dejection of "iri, s ill port, ',, e orgn, ,s a"of ill 1110s-
q, ,, to"

Slices of organs of infected animals \\. ere ho-
inogenized witlT medium 199 containing 0.2% bo-
vine plasma albumin to obtain 109.6 hornogcnates,
and these were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30

The super natants \\. ere filtered through a
0.45 " membrane filter. Pooled insects or indivi-
dual mosquito, paralyzed at -20 C, \\, ere treated
similarly \\, ith 2 inI of the same ritedium. The in-
tmtes \\, ere tested for \-irus. Samples of 0.01 inI
were injected it into suckling mice for LD, , deterin I~

For platque assay on CEF cultures, 0.2 in Ination

of each sample were inoculated per piaque bottle.

min

9 Incctio, I rule of Ci, /cA: 1110sq!, floes

The infection rates were calculated from the fol-

lowing formula (Chiang and Reeves, 1962) :

where P, n, x and in represent the infection rate,
number of mosquito pools examined, number of
virus-POSiti\, e pools and the pool size (number of
mosquitoes In pool), respectively.

n-x In

, , , _ ( __r___)

YosHiDA, I. at all. at fell!, rited strolli of Inpullese elitepliant^^ DJ'ri, s

10. Detect, 'o11 of o17e"11n

Animals (monkeys, swine and chicks) treated with
virus samples \\. ere bled daily Lintil day 7 after infoc-
tion. Hepann (0.01% final concentration) \\, as used
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as anticoagulant. The blood specimens obtained
were tested for virus in suckling mouse brain (LDs, )
and CEF cultures (FFU) to detect viremia.

11 . FIJIoresce, ,t antibody (FA) Iec/,,, iqi, e

I) FTTC labeled antibody was prepared by the
method of Kawamura (1969) from IE hyperimmune
rabbit sera. Direct FA stain was used throughout
this study.
2) Staining of infected animal organs

Pieces of infected animal organs were frozen at
-70 C and sectioned in a cryotome at -18 C to
-20 C. Sections were fixed \\, ith acetone at -20 C

and stained by FA. Blocking for proof of specifi-
city, \\, as performed using unlabeled antisera for IE
virLis

3) Staining of infected mosquitoes
NIOsquitoes \\, ere killed at -20 C by freezing and

their legs and \\, ings \\, ere removed. Their bodies
were washed with I % sodiLim Iauryl sulfate and put
into a warm mixtLire of 3% agarose and 2% gelatin
fo" embedding (DoI, 1970). The embedded blocks
were brought to - 70 C in dry ice-acetone mixture.
Sagittal serial sections of about 411 thickness were
prepared in a cryotome. Forty sections were cut
serialIy from each mosquito : 30 were stained with
FA and the other 10 were used for blocking tests as
described above

was specially selected for this \\, ork in this laboratory
Hen eggs were obtained from our own Hocl<s free
from IE virus antibody. All other chemicals were
of " special analytical grade ".

RESULTS

I. Establithine"t of a" attenuated IE all'"s
strain, ML-17

The procedures for establishment of at-
tenuated IE virus strain ML-17 and its den-
vatives, are summarized in Fig. I.

Tubes of MK cell culture (1.5-3.0x105
cells I tube) were inoculated with 0.2 in I ali-
quots of I : I-I : 10' dilutions of the centri-
fuged supernatant of a 10% suspension of
IaOH 0566 infected suckling mouse brain and,
after addition of I inI of maintenance medium,
they were incubated at 37 C for 3 days. CUI-
ture fluids of tubes were assayed for infective
virus on CEF at 37C by PIaque counting.
After the assay, the fluid with the highest virus
titer was serialIy diluted I : 10. Allquots of
0.2 inI of each dilution, including the undilut-
ed solution, were passaged in MK cell cultures
as described in the " METHODS " and incu-

bated at 37 C for 3 days. This passage pro-
CGdure was repeated until the 40th passage,
when CPE was first detected (Takaku at al. ,
1971). At that passage level, the virus titer
of the culture fluid reached a constant level of

about 107 FFUlml.
Subsequently, the culture fluid showing the

highest virus titer in every passage level was
diluted I : 10'-10' and 0.2 inI allquots were in-
oculated into the next MK cell cultures and

incubated at 37 C for I week. Virus passage
was continued in this manner until the 68th

puss, g* (MK68). At thi^ st, g*, MK68 had
already lost the capacity to cause viremia in I-
month-old piglets on subcutaneous inoculation
(T, bl, I).

Allquots of 0.2 in I of the undiluted culture
fluid of the highest virus titer of A1K68 were
inoculated into 10 MK cell cultures and incu-

bated at 33 C for +7 days. Subcultures of
the undiluted culture fluids were made at 33 C

12. He'll agg/11ti, intio, , and HJ antibody titrnt, 'o11

The hemagglutination and Hl antibody were
measured according to Clarke and Casals (1958) using
goose erythrocytes at a definite pH, usually pH 6.6.
Normal sertim inhibitors were removed by cold ace-
tone treatment

13. Misce/laneoi, s

Bacto-agar, Noble agar, Bacto-gelatin, Medium
199 and tryptose phosphate broth were products of
Difco Laboratories. Lactalbumin hydrolysate, bo-
vine plasma albumin and Agarose A-45 were PUT-
chased from Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation,
Sigma Chemicals and Nakarai Chemicals, respective-
Iy. MEM (Engie, 1959) was prepared in this labo-
ratory according to the original description

Trypsin a : 250) was a product of Difco Labora-
tones and fluorescein isothiocyanate (crystal) was
obtained from Baitimore Biochemical Laboratories

Neutral red and soditim bicarbonate (both of " spe.
cial analytical grade ") were obtained from Wako
Pure Chemicals. NCS free from IE virus antibody

50 BIKEN JOURNAL V01.24 No. I, 21981



M K Cells

37C
50 60

MK 68

^ 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140
----+--- I-

33C
MK-33-9

I I
Piaque cloning

FIGURE I. Passage history of ML-17 and its QUEF derivatives

30C
MK- 309

until th" 9th pus^"g, (MK-33-9). At thi^
stage, infectivity by the sc route against 5 g
mice disappeared but that by the to route still
remained (Table I).

A1iquots of 0.2 inI of the culture fluid of the
A'IK-33-9 showing the highest piaque titer on
CEF at 37 C were seeded into 10 MK cell CUI-

tures and incubated at 30 C for 10-14 days
until CPE became apparent. The same pro-
cedure was repeated for one more passage
(MK-302). Than 0.2 in I of I ^ 10 dilution of
the culture fluid was seeded for the next pas-
sage. This procedure was repeated until the
9th rub. ulture (MK-30-9).

Thc temperature for virus growtll was again
shifted down to 27 C. For the first culture,
0.2 inI allquots of the undiluted culture fluid
of AllK-30-9 with the highest PIaque titer on
CEF at 37 C were seeded into 10 IVU< cell CUI-
tures and incubation was continued for 10-14

day^ until CPE anp. ar. d (MK-27-I). From
the second subculture, I : 10 dilution of the

27C

MK 278

(Total passage number)

QUEF 30C4"~'~

QUEF I

25C

10

58

QUEF-16

16

Hl.

culture fluid showing the highest CEF PIaque
titer was used for seeding and the passages
were continued until the 8th passage (A1K-27~
8)

Here, the incubation temperature for virus
growth was again shifted down to 25 C. The
undiluted culture fluid with the highest CEF
PIaque titer at 37 C was used as seed for fur-
ther passage. The incubation period to obtain
recognizable CPE was much longer, being 2-
3 weeks at this stage. From the second sub~
.ulture (MK-25-2), I ^ 10 diluti. n of th. CUI-
ture fluid, with the highest CEF PIaque titer
at 37 C was used as seed for the next genera-
tion.

F1aque cloning was done using culture fluid
with the highest CEF PIaque titer at 37 C, of
the 4th subculture (MK-25~4). Volumes of
0.2 in I of I : I 05 dilution of the culture fluid were

Inoculated onto MK monolayer cultures. The
monolayers were kept at 25 C for 90 min and
then washed twice with 4 in I of Earle's medi-

YOSHiDA, I. at al. At telli, ated strain of Japn"ese elfcep/, antis ",'ri, s 51



TABI, E I. Changes I'M characters of strains dent!ed by addzptntio, z to 1020e^ tenipernii, ,e

Virus strain

IaOH 0566

Passage history

9 passage

MK .e1137 C 68 p. (68)"

33C 9p. (77)

roc 9p. (86)

27C 8p. (94)

25C 4p. (98)

25C 5p. (99)

25 C 9 p. (103)

25 C 10 p. (104)

25 C 12 p. (106)

25 C 17 p. (111)

25 C 18 p. (112)

25 C 19 p. (113)

25 C 21 p. (115)ML-17

ML-17 QUEF

login
FFUjml
on CEF

Nakayama-Yoken

Nakayama-Yal<uken

8.1

7.2

8.0

6.5

6.6

71

7.0

7.1

7.2

7.2

7.4

7.3

7.4

7.8

7.3

7.5

8.1

8.2

8.1

8.0

" Total passage number

After addition of 7 in I of the first overlay
medium, the infected cultures were Incubated
at 25 C for 10 days. Incubation at 25 C was
continued for I day more after addition of 2 in I
of the second overlay medium until PIaques
appeared. These PIaques were marked with
contour lines on the bottom of the culture bot-

tle and incubated further at 37 C for 5 days.
Then 20 small PIaques that did not show mark~
ed increase in size at 37 C were individually
picked up, inoculated into tubes of Ml< cell
culture and incubated at 25 C until CPE ap-
peared. A volume of 0.2 inI of each super-
natant was transferred to fresh MK cell cultures

for successive passages. At the 7th passage,
PIaque cloning was performed using I : 104
dilution of each culture fluid in the same man-

IaGAr 01

CPE on Ml< cell

25 C

unl.

QUEF

30 C

30 C I p. (116)

30 C 10 p. (125)

30 C 16 p. (131)

mouse brain

mouse brain

mouse brain

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

37 C

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

ner as in the first cloning. The small piaques,
which did not marked Iy enlarge in size after
temperature-shift to 37 C, were picked up and
these clones were grown in All< cells in tubes
at 25 C (MK-25-9)

The ratio of the to LD, , titer to that on co
inoculation in suckling mice (iclsc ratio) was
considered as another criterion of attenuation

at this stage. Therefore, 20 clones witlT high
IClsc ratios in M1<-25-9 were selected and
grown successively on Ml< cells at 25 C up to
th, 17th rubculture (MK-25-17). Pinqu.
cloning was again performed at I : 10' dilution
of the culture fluid of MK-25-17

Then lower infectivity to CT. on feeding and
a lower infective titer for 5 g mice by the re
route were used as criteria for selection of at-
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5 g mice

IC

Mouse \, Irulence"

7.4

5.2

3.5

3.4

3.2

3.3

3.2

3.5

3.3

3.8

3.6

2.1

0.7

0.6

0.9

0.5

0.7

7.2

7.3

7.5

SC

53

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

2.5

3.0

5.7

sucl<ling mice

IC

8.0

5.2

SC

Viremia in
I-montlt-old

piglets

6.8

3.7

4.3

4.4

4.5

5.0

5.4

5.6

5.0

5.6

5.4

4.8

4.6

7.6

70

7.3

Infection
rate in CT

(%)

+

1.2

1.4

2.4

23

3.2

35

3.8

3.6

3.2

1.7

1.5

4.7

5.1

6.5

" Login I'D, ,

tenuated clones in addition to the criteria de-

scribed above.

One clone at the 1.1K-25-19 passage level,
which had an infective titer of 0.7 LD per
0.03 in I for 5 g mice by the it route and almost
no infectivity in mosquitoes, was selected and
passagcd until the 21st passage using 02 in I
of I : 10' dilutions of culture fluid of each gen-
eration as inoculum

The virus of this clone at the 21st passage
(MK-25-21) antsfi"d all th" alerti. n attoi"
(markers) as shown in Table I ; i. e. I) no sc
infectivity to 5 g mice, 2) very low encephali-
togenicity (0.6 LD, , pe" 0.03 inI) on to injec-
tion into 5 g mice, 3) no enlargement of PIaque
size on Ml< cells after temperature-shift to
37 C, 4) I-month-old piglets

100

100

Monkev
virulence

Optimal
pH of HA

+

20.6

8.6

13.8

10.0

6.6

6.6

6.6

6.6

6.6

6.6

4.1

o

O-1.0

O-2.2

1.1 -3.2

o

+

+

100

100

after infection, 5) an (IC L050) I (sc L05, ) ratio
of 2.0 in suckling mice, in contrast to the ratio
of 1.2 of the parent virus, 6) \, ery low infectivi-
ty (0-1.0% infection rate) in CT. , 7) no ence-
phalitogenicity in monkeys by it inoculation.

This virus clone had the same optimal pH
of 66 as the parent IaOH 0566 in hemaggluti-
nation and was neutralized to the same extent

as the parent strain by antiserum to the parent
strain.

The clone was designated as the IVIL-17
strain. Attempts were made to grow A1L-17
on QUEF at 30 C for efficient virus produc-

As growth of the virus was not good intion

early stages, undiluted culture fluid was trans-
forred to the next culture. After 10 passages,
the clone showed much better growth in thisno \, ITemia In

6.6

6.6

6.6

6.6

6.4

6.6+

+ 6.6

YOS}110A, I. at al. AtIe, innted styni?I of Japanese e"cep/1,111^^ an^Ms 53



culture system. After this, I : 10' diluted CUI-
ture fluids were transferred until the 16th pas-
s^g, (QUEF-16).

All the markers of ML-17 were still retained

at this passage level as shown in Table I.

2. Pathog"11ci, I of ML-17 st, 'alit 171 $2,117ze
As swine are known to be amplifiers of IE

virus in Japan (Scherer at a1. , 1959b ; 1<0nno
at a1. , 1966), measures for immunization of
swine have to be sufficiently effective to break
the swine-CT. mosquito infection cycle.
Therefore, ML-17, a possible live virus vac-
cine, was examined for pathogenicity in swine.
I) Safety in newborn and I-month-old piglets

Four newborn (one-week-old) piglets were
injected co with 108' FFU of QUEF-I and
observed for 2 weeks in isolators. They
showed no physical symptoms, such as ano-
rexia, diarrhoea, retarded growth, fever or
neurological signs, and no viremia.

Of three I-month-old piglets, two were in-
jected sc with 107-T FFU of ML-17 and one
was injected sc with the same dose of QUEF-I

The piglets were kept in quarantine for
20 days. As shown in Fig. 2, they did not
show any pathological symptoms or viremia.
As a control, I piglet of the same age was in-
feated by the co route with 107.4 FFU of viru-
lent IaOH 0566. Marked viremia was seen
from day I to 4 after inoculation and fever
from day 4 to 7. After inoculation of the
virulent strain the Hl antibody titer increased
rapidly to 320 in one week and 640 in two to
three weeks, whereas after injection of the at-
tenuated strains ML-17 and QUEF-I the Hl

antibody titer increased slowly, being 10 in
one week, 40 in two weeks and 80 in three
weeks after the inoculation.

2) Safety in pregnant swine
IE virus infection often causes death of Gin-

bryos in pregnant swine, especially in the early
st^g* of pregnancy (Shimi"u at a1. , 1954).

Pregnant swine in the early stage of preg-
nancy were injected sc with 108. ' FFU of ML-
17 (tw, pigs), 10'.' FFU of QUEF-I (, ne pig).
Two pregnant swine were treated with 107.9

FFU of virulent IaOH 0566 strain as controls.
As shown in Table 2, viremia was not detected
in the 3 swine treated with ML-17 or QUEF-I

virus, and they remained quite healthy. Two
of them were autopsied on day 15 (Hl antibody
titan : 40 and 80) and th* nther on day 16 (Hl
antibody titer: 320). Their embryos were
quite normal in development, and no IE virus
could be isolated by injecting the supernatants
of hornogenates of organs of the embryos into
suckling mouse brains. FA staining of various
organs of the embryos also gave negative
results.

In the control swine, viremia was clearly de-
tected. One pig was autopsied on day 14 (Hl
antibody titer: 80). IE virus wasisolated from
4 of 5 of its embryos and viral antigen was de-
tested by FA staining. The other pig was au-
t. p^red on day 16 (Hl antib. dy titer: 160).
Virus was isolated from one of its 2 embryos
and viral antigen was detected in both embryos
by FA staining.

In another experiment, 9 pregnant swine of
I-50 days pregnancy, including 6 of 20-40 days
pregnancy, the time when abortion is most fre-
qu, nt on IE inferti. n (Shimi"u at a1. , 1954),
were injected sc with 10'7 FFU of ML-17, and
kept in quarantine throughout pregnancy. In
addition, 7 female swine at 140 days before
pregnancy were injected with the same amount
of ML-17. All these swine remained healthy
and their newborn piglets did not show any
pathological signs. These results are shown
in Table 3.

These results indicate that injection of A{L-
17 is quite safe in swine, Including pregnant
swine and their embryos.

3. 141ectibzty of ML-17 171 CT. mosquitoes
I) Infection rate of ML-17 in mosquitoes

Mosquitoes of the OK-7 colony of CT. were
infected by being fed on fresh denbrinated
non-immune rabbit blood with 105 0 FFU per
inI of ML-17 ; in this way each mosquito re-
ceived about 102 FFU of virus. QUEF~I was

also tested, and as controls MK68, IaOH 0566
adapted to MK cells at the 68th passage level

virus.
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Days after inoculation

Viremia

ML-17 .

.

ML-17 QUEF I A

JaOH 0566 O

O I 2345678910

Fever

ML-17 .

40 C

ML-17 QUEF I
A

JaOH 0566 O

++++

39 C

Q

15

\

H!

^..

antibody

titer

640

20

320

^.

IQ

\ I

160

*,
I

\I
b"

80

FIGURE 2. Viremia, fever and Hl antibody response in I-month-old piglets
Inoculation doses

. ML-17 107-' PFU I piglet
A ML-17 QUEF1 10' ' FFU I piglet
O IaOH 0566 (MB) 10'. ' PFU I piglet
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40
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\
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TABLE 2. Safety for preg"ant serif"e

Virus strain

ML-17

QUEFl

IaOH 0566

(virulent)

" Inoculation in to suckling mouse brain : No. of virus positive embryosjtotal No. of embryos

Pig No

TABI, E 3. ayects of JulL-17 titocu/ajio" on pregnant san^e o71d then. e"167yos

2

5

7

3

+

Inoculum dosis

PFUjswine

108-0

108-0

'0, .,

107 '

107 '

Time of inoculation

day(s)

During pregnancy

Day of
pregnancy

31

46

36

39

34

Before pregnancy

I-10

11-20

21-30

31-40

41-50

I-10

11-20

21-30

31-40

41-50

Viremia

No. of
s\\, Ine

tested

(a)

2

3

2

2

-2

16

" Accidental death at delivery

No. of
normal

neonates

(b)

Autopsy
day after

Inoculation

15

16

15

14

16

at 37 C, and the parent strain IaOH 0566 pas-
saged in mouse brain were also included.

Each experimental group consisted of about
300 mosquitoes. Thirty of each group were
taken soon after feeding, and homogenized in-
dividually, and their IE content was estimated
by FFU titration on CEF. The mean value
for each group was calculated. In addition,
100 mosquitoes were taken from each group
10-21 days after feeding and divided into 10
pools (10 mosquitoes I pool). Homogenates
prepared from the pools were assayed for virus
by PIaque formation on CEF and by to injec-

Total

+

+

No. of
stillborn
neonates

7

13

24

29

14

8

17

7

15

7

141

(c)

o

o

o

o

I"

o

o

o

lit

o

2"

bla

9.7

(8719)

cla

56

0.10

(119)

7.7

(5417)
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tion into suckling mice to calculate the infec-
tion rate. Of the remaining mosquitoes, about
40 from each group were examined for viral
antigens by FA staining 10 and 21 days after
feeding. The results are shown in Table 4.

NO A1L-17 was detected in mosquitoes (in-
resti. n ruts 0%) 10 or 21 day^ alto" fording
by PIaque formation or by to inoculation into
suckling mouse brain. On FA staining, only
one of 20 mosquitoes examined 10 days after
feeding gave a positive staining reaction in the
inId-gut ; its salivary glands gave no staining
reaction as shown in Table 5. Of 29 in OSqui-

8.8

(1411/6)

0.14

(117)

0.13

(2116)



Hl antibodv

at autopsv
(HA)

40

320

80

Number of embrvos

and findings

80

160

" No. of F. \ positive embrvosltotal No. of embrvos

8 normal

7 normal

toes examined 21 days after feeding, none gave
a positive result. The infection rate of QUEF-
I was 1.04% in samples examined 10 and 21
days after feeding by PIaque formation on CEF
and was negative (0%) by to inoculation into
suckling mouse brain. No \, iral antigen could
be detected by FA staining of specimens 10
and 21 days after feeding.

The infection rate of MK68 was 100% by
both assay methods after 10 and 21 days, but
on FA staining of only 6 of 17 individual in OS-
quitoes after 10 days and 12 of 24 after 21 days
gave a positive result

The data on MK68 show that the possibility
of obtaining a pool composed of 10 virus-nega-
tive mosquitoes is \, ery low, so that all 10 pools
should contain more than one \, Irus-positive
mosquito. On the other hand, MK68 was at-
tenuated to somc extent as regards infectivit},
in mosquitoes when compared with the parent
strain, which showed 100% infection of in OS-
quitoes estimated by both virus assay and FA
staining.
2) Location of viral antigens in mosquitoes
deduced by FA staining

The location of viral antigen in individual
mosquitoes examined by FA staining Is de-
scribed hcre in detail. The results are shown

in Table 5.

In the case of ML-17.10 days aftei. feeding
the antigen was found only in the ntid-gut with
none in other organs, and no antigen was de-
tected in 29 mosquitoes examined 21 days after
feeding.

6 normal

5 affected"

2 affected'

Organs of embryos

018"

017

016

415

112

Virus ISOlatlon from

Placenta

" Petechia on head, hips and navel area

In the case of QUEF-I, no antigen was
found in 40 mosquitoes examined 10 and 21
days after \, irus feeding.

In the case of A1K68, 6 of 17 mosquitoes
examined 10 days after feeding had antigen
only in the in Id-gut. After 21 days, 12 of 24
insects had antigen in the inId-gut and fat
bodies, 11 in the salivary glands, 9 in thoracic
ganglia, 3 in A1alpighian tubes, 2 in ovariole
sheaths and I in the compound eyes.

In the casc of the parent strain IaOH 0566,
all 5 insects examined 10 days after feeding
had antigen in the in Id-gut, 4 had antigen in fat
bodies, 2 in salivary glands, I in thoracic gan-
glia and I in ovariole sheaths. After 21 days,
the antigen was demonstrated in the inid-gut
and fat bodies of all25 mosquitoes examined,
in the salivary glands of 23, in the thoracic gan-
glia of 21, in the compound eyes of 19, in
ovariole sheaths of 24 and in ATalpighian tubes
of 9.

Thus when about 10' PFU of virus was fed

ML-17 and QUEF-I were attenuated as re-

gards infectivity to CT.
3) A{ultiplication of ATL-17 in CT. in OSqui-
toes

Although ML-17 showed nTarkedly decreas-
ed infectivity in n}OSquitoes, further studies
seemed necessary on its multiplication in in OS-
quitoes after Its ingestion at higher doses.

The mosquitoes were given various amounts
of A1L-17 \, irus (136,640 and 4600 PFU per
mosquito on the a\, erage) and kept alive for 21
days. At I, 3,5,7, 10,15 and 21 days after

Positive
FA stain

+

+

018'

017

016

415

212
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TABLE 4. litjectio" of Cine, c trz'toe"207hy"chi, s

Virus strain

ML-17

QUEFl

IaOH 0566 MK68

Estimated
amount of virus

givenjmosquito

IaOH 0566 MB

a) 186. .61

it One litter (7-10 suckling piglets) \\, as used for a pool.
" ND : not done

by 195. :87

feeding, several mosquitoes were examined in-
dividually for virus by PIaque formation on
CEF. As a control, the parent strain (800
FFU per mosquito) was given to another group
of mosquitoes.

The results are shown in Fig. 3. As can be
seen, on feeding 136 and 640 PFU of ML-17,
the virus did not multiply and disappeared
from the mosquito body, and on feeding 4600
FFU, less than 100 FFU was detected in 2 of
6 mosquitoes examined on day 21.

On the contrary, in mosquitoes given the
parent strain, the virus grew soon after inges-
tion and after 10 days 104-10' PFU was found
per mosquito and more than 10' PFU of the
virus remained until day 21.

These data also indicate that the ML-17

strain had lost infectivity to CT. , except when
an extraordinarily large amount of virus was
ingcsted.

4. Pathoge"Jerky of ML-17 andi'is QUEF de-
710@trees in 7110"keys

As ML-17 had been adapted to MK cell
cultures, the pathogenicity of ML-17 and its
QUEF derivatives was next examined in mon-
keys, by injecting 0.5 inI volumes of various

Days after

feeding

187 .. 90

virus

265. =131

10

21

10

21

No. of CT

171.57

10

21

100

100

100

100

10

21

No. of pools
tested

10

21

100

100

10

10

10

10

100

100

concentrations of virus into the right and left
thalami. The series of monkeys inoculated
with ML-17 were kept in quarantine for 28
days after the inoculation, except Nos. 20,21,
28.29 and 31, which were kept in quarantine
for 18 days. No pathological symptoms or
viremia was seen and all the monkeys showed
a good Hl antibody response, except 2 of 3
administered with low doses of 105-0-105.4

FFU of the viruses, as shown in Table 6.
All the nTonkeys in the series were autopsied

and the central nervous system was examined
microscopically for pathological changes. No
histopathological change was found, as shown
in the Table.

As a control, the virulent strains, IaOH 0566,
Nakayama-Yakuken and IaGAr 01 were each
injected into 2 monkeys. As also shown in
Table 6, 4 monkeys administered with Naka-
yama-Yakuken and IaGAr 01 died after 7-9
days showing paralysis but 2 monkeys admin-
istered with 108 I FFU of IaOH 0566 survived
until day 28. Irrespective of whether they
died or survived during the experiment, all
these monkeys showed anorexia, loss of weight,
fever and neurological symptoms. At autopsy
on day 28, remarkable histophathological

100

100

10

10

10

10

10

10
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No. of \. Irus

positive pools

o

o

o

o

10

10

10

10

Test by piaque formation

infection rate

(%)

o

o

o

o

1.04

I. 0+

100

100

100

100

Test on suckling mouse brain

No. of \. Irus

positive pools

o

o

o

o

o

o

10

10

10

10

changes were seen in almost all locations in the
central nervous system of control nTonkcys, as
shown in Table 6. Thus it is clear that NIL-

17 and its QUEF derivatives are attenuated as

regards virulence in monkey brain, although
ML-17 was adapted to ATK cells

5. Stabilitj, of Ina, 'Ae, 's of A1L-/7
The stabilities of the markers, used as selec-

tion criteria for establishment of the strain

were examined.

I) Pathogenicity in mice
As shown in Table 7 NIL-17 or its QUEF

derivatives, were tested to see whether their to
and sc virulence in 5 g mice could be recovered
after one passage through suckling mouse brain
or one passage through CT. at higlT dosage plus
one passage in suckling mouse brain. As cont-
"o1s, vi"ulent st", jus 1.0H 0566,1.0H 0566-
MK68 and Nakayama-Yakukcn were tested
after similar passages.

As shown in the Table, after passage through
suckling mouse brain or nTosquitoes, I\IL-17
and its derivatives, recovered to virulence
slightly but not co virulence in 5 g mice. In
contrast, IaOH 0566-A, IK68 which had lost co
virulence in 5 g mice regained co \, Irulence by

Infectiontt rate

(%)

o

o

o

o

o

o

100

100

100

100

Positive FA stain

ND"

ND

1120

0129

0120

0120

6117

12/24

515

25/25

this treatment.

Thus it is clear that the avirulence of ML-17

and its derivatives in mice when given by the
subcutaneous route is stable even after passage
through suckling mouse brain and mosquitoes.
2) Infectivity against CT. after passage
through one-day chicks

h has been shown that one-day chicks are
very sensitive to IE virus, readily developing
viremia on infection (Buescher at a1. , 1959 ;
Takahashi at a1. , 1969). when 10 one-day
chicks were injected co with 10'8 PFU of 1.1L-
17, \, iremia was seen in 3 of the chicks after
two days and in 5 of the chicks after 4 days.
In other 5 chicks it did not develop as shown
in Fig. 4.

On day 5 of infection, 0.2 inI of blood was
taken for estimation of viremia and then the 10

chicks were each exposed to 90 mosquitoes.
The chick that had the highest viremia was
determined by virus assay, and then the in OS-
quitoes that had fed on this chick were kept
alive for 21 days. On day 21,70 mosquitoes
were taken randomly and homogenized in 10
pools of 7 mosquitoes per pool for virus assay
by PIaque formation and inoculated into suckl-
ing mouse brain to calculate the infection rate.
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TABLE 5. Demonst, 'at ion of an^us o72tige, I ill ?,, OSquitoes by FA star'?I

Virus

ML-17

ML-17 QUEFi

Days after

feeding

10

21

IaOH 0566-MK68

\, Irus

No. of
CT

examined

20

29

10

21

10

21

No. of

positive
CT

o

20

20

17

24

AllG FB

+

IaOH 0566

o

o

6

12

Organ"

SG TG

6+"

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

25+" 25+ 23+ 21+ 19+ 24+ 9+

it No. of FA positive CT

" MG : inId-gut, FB : fat body, SG : salivary gland, TG : thoracic ganglion, CE : compound eye, OS :
ovariole sheath, MT : Malpighian tube

CE

10

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

OS

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

<

FIGURE 3. Multiplication of A1L-17 in C, ,/ex tri-
tne", only, ith, ,s

O, . : \, alues for individual mosquitoes

MT

5

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

21

+

5

25

+

+

>

FIGURE +. \JITemia of I\IL-17 in one-day chicks
a No. A(0^0) chick used for mosquito infoc-

+

+

+

25

tion test

+

+

+ +
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4
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TABLE 6. Golnpn, 'ISOn of pathogenicitz^s of uru'lows IE $11uz'?Is i, z 71,072key

Virus

ML-17

Inoculum

login FFU
Monkey

No

8.1

QUEFl

Days
observed

7.4

28

29

31

4

6

15

13

17

18

20

21

22

23

24

6.4

QUEFiO

18

18

18

28

28

28

28

28

28

18

18

28

28

28

5.4

Anorexia

QUEFi6

7.7

IaOH 0566

Clinical symptoms

Diar-
rhoea

70

Nakayama-

Yakuken

IaGAr 01

5.0

7.5

Fever

it Days until paralysis
b Days until death
" ND : not done.

As shown in Table 8, the infection rate,
though slightly increased, remained at ca. 3%
(cf. Table 4 also). These results indicate that
the low infectivity of ML-17 to CT. mosquitoes
is stable even after passage by viremia in one-
day chicks.
3) Stability of markers of ML-17 on passage
in QUEF cultures at 30 C

The high efficiency of virus production of
ML-17 in QUEF cultures at 30 C described
above enabled us to obtain enough virus for
further tests on the possibility of using this
strain as live vaccine.

8.1

Weight
loss

30

32

6.9

4.9

7.9

Neuro-

logic
symptoms

14

49

9

16

11

12

28

28

28

28

6p" 70b

6p 70

8p 80

9p 90

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Even after 16 passages in these growth con-
ditions, the markers of NIL-17 were still re-
tamed, as shownin Table 7; i. e. i) lower path-
ogenicity against 5 g mice especially on co in-
oculation, 10 an IClsc infectivity ratio of more
than 3.0 of log, , mouse L05, values in suckl-
ing mice, 11i) a very low infection rate in CT. ,
Iv) no pathogenicity against swine or monkeys,
and v) growth on A'H< cells at 25 C.

6. Effectitieness of 111L-17 1710cwlatio?I of $2,171e
ago!"St chd/Ie"ge With a o11'"kitt Strain

Comparative studies were made on the effec-

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+



Cerebral
cortex

Cerebral

ganglia

Histological examination

Cerebel-
Ium

Midbrain Pons
Medulla

oblongata

+

+

+

+

+

+

Spinal
cord

+

+

+

+

+

+

Hl antibod}.

After
Before

(at "utopsy)
Inoculation

<10 160

<10 160

<10 40

<10 320

80<10

<10 160

<10 40

<10 160

<10 <10

<10 160

<10 80

<10 320

<10 320

<10 <10

<10 80

<10 80

<10 160

80<10

<10 NDC

<10 ND

<10 ND

<10 ND

+

+

+

+

+

+

tiveness of ML~17 and a commercial killed IE
vaccine for veterinary use. Three groups of
four pigs were used. The first group was in-
jected sc with ML-17: 2 of the pigs were jin-
inunized sc once with 1075 PFU and the other

2 were jinmunized twice with 107.5 PFU with

a 2-week interval between immunizations.

The second group was injected co with killed
vaccine ; two pigs were jinmunized once and
other two were jinmunized twice with a 2 week

interval between injections. The third group
was not jinmunized as a control

Five weeks after the 1st immunization, all

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

the pigs, including the controls were challenged
with 3.6x108. ' FFU of virulent IaGAr 01

This challenge dose corresponded to
more than 100 times the highest \, irus content
of a single mosquito infected with IaGAr 01.
Swine were bled on day I, 3 and 5 after chal-
Ienge and \, ITemia was assayed by Inoculation
into suckling mouse brain. The Hl antibody
titer was estimated on the days of the 1st and
2nd immunizations, on the day of challenge
and 3 weeks after challenge. As shown in
Table 9, the swine jinmunized with NIL-17
once or twice showed no viremia, whereas

+

+

virus
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TABLE 7. Stabz'fity of t!iru/e"ce mai'keys of ML-/7 and QUEF ajie, ' passage 171 CT'. rindlor
suck/zhg mouse 610i"

Virus

IaOH 0566

IaOH 056637 C MK68
ML-17

QUEFl

QUEFIO

QUEF16

Nakayama-Yoken

logjo
FFUjml

8.1

7.5

7.9

7.3

7.5

7.5

8.1

Control

it log, , LD, o
" ND : not done

TABLE 8.

day chick

IC

7.4, ,

3.9

0.6

0.7

0.5

0.7

7.3

One passage in suckling
mouse brain

SC

Infectz'ON late of ML-17 lit Culex trz'tne", o1/1ynchtts fed toil/I clie, "IC blood of a one-

5.3

o

o

o

o

o

3.0

login
PFU/inI

Chick

No

8.5

8.3

8.7

8.5

8.4

8.3

8.7

IC

" 70 mosquitoes \\. ere divided into 10 pools after feeding

those jinmunized with killed vaccine and con-

trol pigs developed similar extents of viremia.
it can be assumed from these data that ML-

17 is very effective as a live vaccine in prevent-
ing amplification of IE virus in swine.

A

Viremia

(PFUjml)

7.5

7.8

5.9

5.5

5.4

5.1

7.7

One passage in CT. ,
then one passage in
suckling mouse brain

login
PFUjml

SC

No. of
CT. fed
on the
chick

5.4

4.2

o

o

o

o

3.9

'0, ,

8.3

8.1

8.4

ND"

8.3

8.2

ND

No. of

pools
tested

DISCUSSION

A strain of attenuated IE virus, NIL-17, was
isolated by adapting virulent IaOH 0566 to
Ml< cells by stepwise temperature shift from
37 C to 25 C. During this process, piaque
cloning was carried out on 1.1K cells at 25 C and
PIaques that did not enlarge after the tempera-
ture shift to 37 C were selected repeatedly.
However, the clones grew on CEF at 37 C to
a high titer coinparable to that of the parent

70"

IC

7.8

7.6

5.1

ND

5.5

4.9

ND

No. of \, irus positive
pools detected by

Suckling
mouse

brain
Inoculation

2

SC

5.6

4.9

o

ND

o

o

ND

10

PIaque
formation

2

Infection rate (%)
calculated from data on

Suckling
mouse

brain
Inoculation

3.13

strain. Therefore, IVIL-17 is not a low-tern-
perature mutant, but its range of permissible
temperature for growth is widened to 25 C.

Unexpectedly, we found that IaOH 0566-
A'IK68 had already, lost the ability to evoke
viremia in I-month-old piglets before adapta-
tion to lower temperature. Its pathogenicity
on sc injection into 5 g mice was lost after ad-
aptation to 33 C, whereas its to \, Irulence in
5 g mice was still retained at this stage. Dur-
ing adaptation to 25 C, several marked changes
in pathogenicity occurred ; namely, the virus
showed I) lower virulence on to injection into
5 g mice, 2) a higher ICjsc ratio of L050 titers
in suckling mice, 3) very low infectivity in CT.
and 4) no encephalitogenicity on to Injection
into monkeys.

PIaque
formation
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TABLE 9. Proteclio, I of o176"Jin ill jinmu?113ed SECine ch0//8710ed toilh o1/14/87it IttGHr 01 strain"

ML-17

Killed IE \, accine

No. of

Injection

Non-Immunized control

once

Before Before
2nd1st

Injection injection

<10

<10

<10

<10

t\\. Ice"

Hl antibod\, titer

tt Challenging dose : 3.6 x 10' PFU
" Day(*) oft"r challenge
" No. of positive micelNo. of mice Injected
of Immunizing dose : 10'' PFU
" Immunizing doses : 10' 'x2 with 2-\\. eek interval

once

t\\. Ice

10

<10

<10

40

B efore

cltallenge

<10

<10

<10

<10

These markers were still retained after

growth on QUEF at 30 C. The good yield in
this growing condition is a \, aluable character-
1stic of a candidate for a live vaccine

These markers were quite stable even after
growth in suckling mouse brain, or after
growth in one-day chicks and I or growth in
mosquitoes. In addition, the optimal pH for
hemagglutination was 6.6 whiclT is the same as
that of recent epidemic strains of IE virus.

Swine are important as amplifiers of IF
virus, mainly in June-August, in Japan, because
almost all of them are born after epidemics in
the previous summer and hence are not jin-
in une to IE virus. \\Ihen these swine are in-
fected with IE \, irus by the vector, they do not
develop encephalitic symptoms, or die from
infection, but show viremia. Thus the swine-
mosquito cycle plays a major role in spreading
IE \, irus. For this reason, immunization of
swine Is a useful means of preventing spread
of the virus

3 \\. eeks
after

cl, alienge

40

10

40

80

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

Viremia after challenge

400

200

50

400

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

017

018

016

018

314

919

919

818

6/6

717

818

818

3

50

50

100

200

<10

<10

<10

<10

017

017

017

017

118

016

5110

015

216

616

616

3/10

5"

017c

018

017

018

017

018

117

017

116

017

017

018

400

800

800

400

As shown in 'Table 9, ML-17 was ntore ef-
rective for jinmunizing swine than killed virus
vaccine, and could prevent \, Iremia of swine
inoculated witlT 1085 FFU of the virus, which
is at least 100 times the maximal amount of

virus contained in the whole body of a single
infected mosquito

For immunization of s\\, me with live vaccine,
the vaccine strain should satisfy the following
two criteria: I) it should be safe for swine, esp-
ecially pregnant swine and their embryos, and
2) it should have no probability of transmis-
SIon through viremia from jinmunized swine to
CT. mosquitoes

The sc injection of an ML-17 derivative,
QUEF-I, into I-week-old or I-month-old non-
immune piglets evoked no pathologic symp-
toms or \, itemia, and caused slower but deft-
nite increasc of Hl antibody. Even pregnant
swine, whose embryos often die or are aborted
after injection of wild type IE virus remained
healthy after injection of ML-17 without vi-
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reinia and their piglets were delivered normal-
Iy. ML-17 could not be recovered from the
newborn piglets and no viral antigen was de-
testable in any, of their organs. Tmmuniza-
tion of swine shortly before pregnancy also had
no unfavourable effects.

For use as live vaccines, ML-17 and its
QUEF derivatives should have almost coin-

PIGtely lost the capacity to grow in CT. in OS-
quitoes. Since the ability to elicit viremia in
swine and the ability to grow in CT. were lost
at different stages during the course of at-
tenuation of A1L-17, it can be assumed that at
least two mutations occurred at different sites

of the viral genom. Therefore, even if the
progeru, of A1L-17 or its QUEF derivatives
were to nlutate and regain the ability to elicit
viremia after administration to swine, these
progeny would probably still not be able to
grow in mosquitoes and so would not spread
through the swine-mosquito cycle. For this
reason, we tried to obtain a clone that was al-
most incapable of growing in mosquitoes.

111L-17 showing these characters was succes-
sfully isolated; it did not grow in mosquitoes
ingesting an average dose of 136 or 640 FFU,
and no viral antigens were found in the salivary
gland of the infected mosquitoes. Even in 34
mosquitoes that ingested an average of 4600
FFU, only 2 of 7 insects examined on day 5
retained about 102 FFU and 2 of 6 examined

on day 21 retained about 10 FFU. The other
insects examined on days 7.10 and 15 retained

In all these insects the amount ofno virus.

virus detected was far less than 4600 FFU,
proving that the virus did not grow in the in OS-
quitoes. Since a mosquito can suck only 2 A1
of bl, ,d (T^k^hashi at a1. , 1969), th, bl, .d
meal ingested contained 2.3 x 10' FFU per inI
in the experiment on 4600 PFU feeding. As
it is known that the highest level of swine

L050j0.03 in I102.5-2. n

(Scherer at a1. , 1959b), the \, irus concentration
used in this feeding experiment corresponds to
the maximal level in viremia. Thus it can be

stated that NIL-17 had lost its ability to inu-
itiply in CT. mosquitoes

All these data clearly indicate that the two
requisits for use of A1L-17 and its QUEF de-
rivatives as live vaccines for swine were satis-
fled.

A safety test was performed on monkeys
with favorable results even though 1.1L-17 was
adapted to An< cells. However, we have no
intention of using this strain for humans, be-
cause we heard a rumor of a sad case caused

by misbelief in an " attenuated tick encephalitis
vaccine " whicll was safe in a monkey test, and
because humans and monkeys respond quite
differently to viruses such as Ajarburg virus.

IE live vaccine for swine Immunization was
officially approved in Japan in 1972 by the
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries
and has since been used for pregnant swine only
from an economical basis to prevent abortion
or still-birth. No cases of harmful effects have

been reported. The ML-17 strain could be
used for this purpose and also as a new, power-
ful and safe tool for control of IE by breaking
the swine-mosquito cycle. However,
in unization of the general population of swine
has not yet been widely adopted, because less
than 100 human cases of IE have been reported
yearly since 1970 in this country.

vilemia Is nlouse
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